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Two Betrothal Announcements Highlight Valentine Weefc
Women's Activities . . ,

By MARV VONDERAHE
TOHRANCE HERALD

Garlotta Dean 
Betrothed to 
John Agapito

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Dean, 
or 2414 Pacific Coast Highway, 
this week formally announced 
the engagement of their daugh 
ter Carlotta, lo Mr. John 
Vincent Agapito Jr. son of Mrs. 
John A. Agapito Sr., and the 
late Mr. Agapito, pioneer Tor- 
ranee residents.

Miss Dean, a mcmbct of the 
Torrance Herald staff, received 
her diploma from Torrance High 
School and attended El Caniino 
Junior College where she was 
affiliated with Delta Sigma Ch 
sorority. She is also active in 
Torrancp Junior Woman's Club. 
Mr. Agapito, a veteran of the 
United States Navy service wa: 
graduated from Torrance High 
School and from Campion City 
College. He is now employed 
with Barrington Welding Works, 
Torrance. The popular youn 
couple plan a Juno wedding.

The betrothal earlier was'.ri 
vealed to soiority members at 
a Valentine party in the hi 
of Miss Gerry Farm by means 
of a large valentine suspended 
from the living room wall in 
scribed with the names of the 
affianced couple.

Customary party games were 
played and Ice cream molded 
in heart shapes and individual 
iced cakes were served.

Carlotta's classmates at Tor 
rance High School learned of 
her engagement »t a party given 
in the home of Miss Doris Lee 
Quaggin.

Toloha Club 
Card Party 
(9ala Affair

; Toloha Club was hostess at mi 
enjoyable benefit card party held 
Friday evening .it the home 
Mrs. Ruth Buth, 2339 239th 
street.

The valentine tlteme was fol 
lowed for parly decoi fit ions and 
at the close of rlay, delicious 
homcniRdr apple pie and coffee 
wore served. Proreod|l'from the 
benefit affair will provide ma- 
((-rials for layettes for new ba 
bies of less I'ortiinale. families.

Prize win'TS were Mines. .lip 
sen and Pullman, 500; June Las- 
ki and Mi. Edgar White, pino 
chle; and Mary Tcr.vter, bunco. 
Mrs. O. J. Oramting ,was recipi 
ent of a door, prize.

Mrs. Mary Towior will open 
lu>r home for the tegular busi 
ness ntrrting Friday evening, 
Feb. 1K. - . .

IRENE SMITH 
IS HONORED ' •

Mrs. Irene Smitn was the sur 
prised honorrc at a 'party ar 
ranged Monday evening in her 
home, 220lh. street at Arlington 
avenue, mi the. occasion of her 
birlhd;:y.,
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John Rush 
Will Marry 
Miss Berry

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Niill 
Betry, of ,H42 Madrona avenue, 

I hr.ve announced the engagement 
nf their daughter Betty Jean, 
!o Mr. John S. Rush, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil liagland, 
of . 1631 West 214th street.

The lovely young bride-elect 
Is a senior al Torrance High 
School and -will graduate with 
the class of June 1948. Her 
fiance also was educated In 
Tortance High Scnool and is a 
veteran of United States Ma 
rine Corps. Upon his ret urn 
from overseas duty he ;irrr|ilrd 
a post-inn with An'u-riean Stand- 
mil Sanitary Cnrporation, Tor. 
ram-e plant.

The couple have not set their 
wedding dale.

BINGO PLAYED 
BY GUESTS AT 
!<ELLY HOME

Bingo WHS played liilnng the 
(welling when .1 group ul 22 
bilii'H m-cnlly surprised Mr.-,.
!tll«:,i-|l Illalllr 111 'HMVl Mill Iglihl 
Av.v un Hi,. nir.iMon ,,| | u-r

Guild Slates 
Square Dance

Members of the finance 
committee of St. Cecilia's 
Guild of Si. Andrew's Epis 
copal Church are completing 
plans for their next square 
dance in Parish House Wed 
nesday, Fob. 2.'i, beginning 
at 8 o'clock. Everyone is in 
vited.

Uy popular demand, Mrs. 
. Kay Davis has been re-en 
gaged as caller.

Punch will be served with 
out charge arid Mrs. Anna 
Sandstrom and her commit 
tee will dispense hoi coffee 
and doughnut!! at the at 
tractive snack bar.

A donation o! Ml mil:, 
per person will b.- ai-i-epii-d 
by Mrs. Margaret Alter, li- 
nance convmuee chairman.

MATRONS HONOR 
MRS. VAN DYKE 
WITH SHOWER

Mrs. James Van Dyke of 1021 
Pacific Coast highway was picas 
antly surprised PridHy n ! « h 

;n a group "I guest-, arrived

Arranging the puny were Mi.-, 
Stanley Walts, Mi.-, K. I, lirei-n 
Ml:, I'A'i'U'll Able.-,, ,illil Ml:, 
KIl.-.J,, III Till ni I

Pink and blur ,|,TIM ,num.-, wetf 
liitlhi'i- fiihiuici-il with a |;HKI-
.,[.1,1; willrll ,.,'lll,•!,•,! III, I, 
lll-:.hllieilt lilblf IMIIII Wtmll 111,.
rali.-, i.-e I-IIMIM ,,, ! ,,,n,.,. u,.,..

Plans have been made for a 
lovely home wedding on March 
4th when Miss Connie Shoemak 
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P, Shoemaker, 1138 W. Ocean 
St. will become. the bride of 
Gilbert F.-Pharris.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Narbonne High School, win 
ter class of '48. Her fiance Is em 
ployed at Belmont Shore and 
during the second world war he 
served with the United States 
Navy. He Is the »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Pharris

MRS. L. PRICE 
HONOREE AT 
STORK SHOWER

Mrs. Lawrence Price, 1058 W. 
256th St. was the honoree at a 
well-appointed stork shower giv 
en recently at the home of Mrs. 
Victor Woolums* 2f-04B Marigold 
Avenue.

Approximately 25 guests were 
bidden to the lovely party and 
Bingo was the game chosen for 
diversion. After Mrs. Price had 
opened many lovely gifts in 
dividual ice cream cakes made 
in the form of baby booties 
were served.

Townsend 
Club News

Torrance Townsr-nd Club No. 
1 extends to all interested pet- 
sons a cordial Invitation to at 
tend their weekly dances on 
Friday evenings in Torrance Wo 
man's clubhouse.

Good music for dancing will 
be provided from 8:15 until 11 
p.m. Bunco players will .enjoy 
a brief session of play between 
7:30 and 8:15.

Mrs. Florence Hall, president, 
points out that tier club's social 
affairs are open 'o everyone.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
SURPRISE EVENT 
FOR MRS. GREEN

A surprise blrthftay party ' 
held for Mis. E. L. Green at 
home, 1000 W. 256th Street 
ccntly when 22 guests arrlv 
unexpectedly.

Miss Eva Hoffman, sister 
Mrs. Green, arranged the par] 
which got under way with 
playing of bingo. Many glfl 
were received by Mrs. Green an 
ice cteant, cake md coffee   
served at a late hour.
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Here's Something New anckSpectacular in Nylons

The stocking with VISIBLE ankle 

flattery! Dramatically new . . . 

different. Ours exclusively.

15 denier, 51 

gauge. Colon: 

brown-tone, grey, 

tone, beige   tone. 

Sizes: 8'/ to lO'/.

r
IT'S HKKE! THE SMART NEW

PATIO 
SKI ICTS
New beauties . . . black faille,

luscious pastels ... all wool

plaids, Smart as smart can be. 7.98

ENSON'S '271 SARTORI AVE.—TORRANCE 

224 E. COMPTON—COMPTON

Lo. Ang«lti ' Inglewood • Glend.le * Maywood • Florence * Bu.banlt 

Compton * Arcadia • Long Beach • Bellflower • San Diego, 2 Stoics


